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THE church trial of Dr Talmage,
of Brooklyn, still continues with uu-

abated interest, if we may judge from
the very large number of persons re-

ported to he in daily attendance.
They have progressed far enough t<>

raise question* of veracity Iwtweeu
themselves.

Only six hundred men were arrested
ainI. imprisoned on false charge.* by
Davenjwrt in New York last fall, to
prevent them voting the Democratic
ticket. This, say the Republicans,
was a mere trifle. Perhaps it was, but
it was a trifleof 6(H) too much to per-
mit the dirty tyrant to repeat it next
fall. Congress proposes to retire him
from further service of the kind.

THE New York .S'un, choosing be-
tween Grant and Sherman as the
Presidential candidate of the Repub-
lican party, prefers Sherman. The
choice of either we should think a

difficult conundrum to any one who
possesses a proper degree of interest
in the success ami stability of Repub-
lican government. One is simply a
military tyrant of ordinary caliber
and low instincts?the other an adroit
speculating politician of fair ability
and unscrupulous in means and action.
The Sun's choice, however, is the most
creditable of the two, hut we trust

Providence has nlready sufficiently
scourged the American people, and
will avert the calamity which the
choice of either of these men as Presi-
dent would inflict u(K>n the country.

THE Legislature of Ohio have pass-
ed a law authorizing the appointment
of ladies as Notaries Public. Well,
why should they be debarred from dis-
charging the duties of these offices.
In many places they are admitted to
the bar as lawyers and become advo-
cates in our courts ; they graduate in
our colleges and become practicing
physicians ; they are appointed to offi-
ces in all departments of our govern-
ment, and arc experts in conduct of
the public business; they are elected to
offices and become directors and suj>er-

intendents of public schools, and there
is no reason why they should not he
Notaries Public, Justices of the Peace,
Constables and Judges. But please
continue to allow them to wear long
dresses. They are very pretty, thus
attired, and a change is not desirable.

THE next great divorce case to be
decided is one in which the younger
Cameron presides a* one of the judges.
It is now under trial and being ably
argued by the ablest lawyers and
statesmen of the country ?Wallace,
Thurman, Blackburn aud other dis-
tinguished men one side, and Blaine,
Conkling, Ixgan aud many other fifth-
rate statesmen on the other side. It
is the divorce of the BAYONET AND
THE BAu/JT, an unuatural am! de-
grading alliance consummated in wick-
edness and debauchery, under the pat-
ronage of the once great Republican
party. The univcr&l sentiment ol
the country is that the divorce ofright
ought to be decreed, aud the majority
of the court to which the case is now
submitted for adjudication will not

shrink from the duty of the hour, hut
promptly declare the unholy union
?this great blot upon Republican
government, should no longer exist.

(?runt 111111 the Army.

* I'RKSIDZNT WHO IROIZH-R I> TO lIAVK NO

HKM'KCT 1)H TILK CONSTITUTION.

From to tlio Tlin".
%

W AVIIIKUTON, April IS.? lho debate
in tho .Senate on the army l>ill wan
briefer than uutl, n* nobody seemed U)

be ready to apeak. There wan a abort
debute on the Senate officers, in winch
the Republican* charge that the Demo-
cratic caucus now controlled the action
of the Senate. Senator Randolph
made a speech on tho presence of toops
ut the polls, and, an usual, when he
Npcuka he had something to say worth
listening to. The closing portion of his
remarks ought to receive the attention
of the friend* of (ieii. (iraiit. Accord-
ing to Randolph's stbtemeot tlrantoon-
fesaed a few years ago to having practi-
cally no respect lor the Constitution or
the Supreme Court, and that his ideas
were that the army should rule the
country. Next week it is expected that
there will be some heavy speeches, i
Conkling, Chandler, Allison and other
Republicans will speak, and Thurmau is
also preparing an argument.

The sentiment ascribed to Grant by
Senator Kniulolpli i* so characteristic
ol' hie acta as President, that no one
can fail to recognize the truthfulness
of this statement, even if it had a less
distinguished endorser. As President,
Grant showed very little if any re-
respect for the Constitution, and cer-
tainly the army was supreme as far as
the President was capable of making
it so.

Is the selection of the committees
of the House Mr. Speaker Randall,
snvs the I Carrisburg J'utriot, has not
overlooked the claims of Pennsylva-
nia on his consideration. .Mr. Cofl-

roth is chairman of the committee on
invalid pensions, Mr. Wright, of the
committee on the causes of the de-
pression of labor, and Mr. Wise, of
the committee on manufactures. The
committee on invalid pensions is one
of the most laborious in the House, a*

thousands of claims arc brought be-
fore this committee that arc barred by
existing pension laws. Mr. Clymer
remains in his old position as member
of the committee on appropriations
which is now the most important ot
the committees of the House. He is
chairman of the committee on cxpen-
ditures in the State department. Mr.
John Ryon's abilities a* a lawyer are
recognized with a place on the judici-
ary committee. Mr. Ilarmer i a
member of the important committees
on naval affairs and the Pacific rail-
roads, |K>sitions which are altogether
out of proportion with his small de-
serts. Mr. O'Ncil i* on the committee '
on commerce which feus charge of the j
river and hnrbur bills, Mr. Kbits is on 1
the committee on the District of Col-
umbia, Mr. Krrett is on Indian atliiirs, 1
Mr. Bingham, on post offices and |*>t
roads and expenditures of the Post
office department, Mr. Kiliinger, on

foreign affairs, Mr. Ikdtzhoovcr, on 1
election* and on public expenditures,
Mr. Smith, on invalid pensions, Mr. |
Bayne, on the levees of tho Mississip-
pi, Mr. Fisher, on coinage, weights ,
and measures, Mr. Overton, on clec- >
tion, Mr. Mitchell, on private land
claims and mines and mining, Mr.
While, on military affair*, Mr.o*mer,
on educatiou and lalior, Mr. Ward,
on patents, Mr. Smith, on invalid j*<n-

sion- and accounts, Mr. Shallenbergor, !
on public building* and grounds,
Mr. Bayne, on the levees of the Mis-
sissippi and war claims. Mr. God-
schalk on agriculture, Mr. Dick, on
territories, and Mr. Yoctitn on expen-
diture* of public buildings.

THE question of Southern claims
was again up in the Hou*e last week,
hut excited little attention, nud was
dismissed without any howl from the
stalwarts. The calm and dignified
discussion of the subject iti opposition
to these claim* by tho " Ucliel Briga-
diers," has so exposed the alsmrdity of
tho Republican cry of " Rebel claims,"
that the subject seems to lie dropped
and discarded a* not an available ad- ;
jnct U> the "bloody shirt" programme.
We din 11 probably hear no more of
the intention of the Democratic Con-
gress assuming the "Rcliel war claims"
so fiercely promised in the Republican
newspapers.

-
,

MB. PIMJUIURY, tho sujieriutend-
ent of the New York Stale prison,
having summed tip bis accouuts, shows
as the result of good management a
decrease in tho expenses for the last
two years of s<l'2ft,s.W, and an in-
crease in the earnings of 1137,802.
This is certainly a creditable exhibit,
and the treasury of New York 1764,-
460 the gainer by having a faithful
officer. How would the expenses and
earnings of tho Pennsylvania prison
management compare ?

ADDITIONALLOCALS.

A RAILROAD TO llr.i.r,:roxTK.? TllO
railroad moating at Tyb-rsvillo, lust Satur-
day, my* tho Clinton Democrat of Thurs-
day last, wus sililrciucil by Mr. James
Wolfund'-ri and attended by about sixty
persons. Squire F'rautz presided; 11. K.
Shaffer, of Niltany, wa Vice ('resident,
and Dr. Huhlcr, Secretary. The ohji-< tof
tho 'ting was to institute measure* to
secure u right of way for a road ten yurds
wide from Mill Hall to lti-1 l-fi>l-, Howard
or Milesburg, and thence t<> White Deer
Mills or Milton through Sugar Valley.
The money Is to bo raised by subscription
to stock, a portion of wliieh it is desired to
get front citixi-iis along the line of the road,
and with these secure the co-operation of
capitalist*. A meeting of the citi/.'-n* of
Logan tow a hip, Clinton county, w.n to be-
held lust Saturday nt Tylersvillo, to further
discuss the matter, tun! Iimeeting th" suili'-

afternoon, under tho auspice# of ox-Slieriif
Shaffer, at Ilublcrsburg. Regarding the
last mentioned mooting the following wus

received from ex-Sheriff Shaffer :

lit'm.KHsut' it<t, April f!, 187'.'.
According to previous notice, " goodly

number of the citizen* -a Walker town-
township met at lluhlershurg and organ-
ized by electing Mr. Henry McKwen, i're*.
dent; Mr, Anthony <'iirio-r, Vice I*r--i-
-den t; and 11. F. Shaffer, Secretary, nft- r
which Jibm Wolfended, k-j, of I-o<k
llivon, addressed the meeting, on tin-
subject of the necessity and propriety of
a railroad connecting tho anthrsi it-- and
bituminous coal region*. After soi.ie dis-
cussion by citizens present, a committee
was elected consisting of the follow ing gen-
flc-mon: Messrs. Ib-nrv llr-wn, Ambrose
M Mullen, Hon. John Divenz, il F.
Shaffer, John H. Iteck, Mi iiael Shaffer,
John /imnii-rtnan, Samuel Decker, Jacob
Dutikle and Solomun I'cck, win-so duty
shall be to Interview and r'-quisst tho citi-
zen- and proj/erty owner# of said township
in mw-i ut liublersburg on Saturday May
ff, D7T, at 2 o'< Im-k I- U , for the purpose
of arriving ul sctno plan by w/hu-b capital
i#l may le- invited ami induced to take
hold of and build the rad, after which,
ti|K>n motion, the uun-ting adjourned.

it F. Sir ATTKR,
Secretary pro tern.

licllefonte Library Asaociatlon.

Thi- semi-centennial celebration, inaugu-
rated by the 8011-tont-- Academy in honor
of Al!r> l Arm-lrong, Eq., whowasolect-
ivl nud took his place as Principal in No-
vember, brought together in the
Court House on the evening of November
?, left, u large number of the friend* of
education and literature to hear from Mr
Armstrong of the friends <-f education in
time* p*t. We rnnrtot help but say jut
bere/though foreign to the *uhje<t, tlist
those friends were Iriends indeed. Many-
clung close to the Rellefonte Academy and
were ever vigilant in all thing*' j-er-
taining to its intere-ls. How is it with
their successor# 1 It was st this mooting
that Gov. t'urtin oxprosae-1 hi* surprise
that Rellefont- w* without a public libra-
ry, and in his usual forcible manner im-
pressed his audience with the necessity and
importance of a linn foundation from
which our children, our young men and
old, could drink in safety an t le- invigora-
ted, nnd urging an immediate effort in
that direction

The subject was renewed at a "Sociable"
of the Y. M C. A , to which quite a num-
ber of non-member* were invited and w. re
present The result* of thi# meeting wa*

the ap|-ointment of a committee which re.

ported to *meeting called by them D-os-m-
-oer 17, R*74, that fifteen public spirited and
liberal mind'-d gentlemen had contributed
?one person nine persons -sch $lO,
arid live persons $60 ?$1,4->O, which
would be invested in furniture ate) library
snd the tame placed in the hands of an or-
ganization that would carry out their pur-
poses by renting suitable room* sml keep,
ing up the expenses, which if done for five
years the furniture ami library would be
transferr'sl to said organization. A commit-
tee was immediaielv at p inb-d snd rejx.ri-
ed to a meeting held shortly alter, recom- 1
mending that canvassers for each ward
lie appointed to tak- suWription* of not
less than five dollars II wa* done?re-
sult, $l,llO This was Iselow the estimate
of annual ex|>-n*?$1,/iO, and w* in-
creased by n few person* increasing their
subscriptions. Although not still reaching
the amount, when rej>rted to the origi-
nal contributors was decm-d satisfactory.

A committee was appointed to prepare
snd report Constitution and By-Law*.
The committee corresponded with the
officer* of a number of Library Associa-
tion# s* to th-ir plans for making them a
success, ss to free libraries, etc., and re-
p >rted a Constitution and By-Laws, the
financial article being based on the fact
that subscription* of not less than s.*> 00
would entitle a person to full in-ml>ershtp.

The question of a "purely free library "

wa* entertained and discussed with spirit
"pro snd con." The experience of quite
a number of "free libraries," resulting dis-
astrously, was given nnd the report was
sustained, Constitution a-loplcd and mana-
gers elected.

Managers met and organized February
8, 1876. A beautifully furnished suit of
rooms in Hurnea' New Block, secon t floor,
were thrown open. IJailies, weeklies snd
monthlies of all shades of opinion from
all parts of the U. 8., found their place
upon the tables, a fine library of choice
literature in its place, the walls adorned :
with very fine views taken from battle
field# and from the scenery of our own and
other clime*

Liberal provision* have been made to
induce all to join us, o liberal a* to be al-
most free, yet so much *to impress the fact
noon them, that they pay for the finding
of the room and will strive to enjoy them.
$2.00 paid to the Neeretary will entitle the
person to full privilege* of the room.

Members have the right to Invito their
friends to the rooms, Stranger* sojourning
with its can enjoy air rooms for thirty
day# free, and that time can be extended.

Tho children of member* have always
been welcome?their wives are 'alternate*.'

The ex pense of the library since its in-
tuition are as follows ; Tho first two years
the rooms wwro run at an expense of $l,-
rl4.9fi, leaving library in debt Sl62.ti<V.
Third year, sr-l(1.00; $162.86 old debt.
Fourth year SASI.A9, and a debt of s<>B 16.
A subscription of $206 1* unpaid. $!U2.60
is assured will Iw paid. $ 192 60, doubtful,

An experience <>f four veers has convinc-
ed those interested in the enterprise, be-
yond ? question, that it Is practicable, and
whilst organizations In other localities In-
augurated for a similar purpose and with
the same object In view have failed for v*.
rious reaon*, mainly in conseauence of
mismanagement on the part of tboaa hnv-

ing tho control, thi* one ha* |>rovod suc-
cess.

The effect, as origi"llv contemplated,
lihii been to promote a degree of sociability
among our citizens which could not other-
wise have hci'u maintained, nod which is
so desirable in nil communities.

Without l',,! r*ull*of moral
ami religious organizations, which arc
eminently proper in their place, thin one in
designed to furnirh resort for persons of
nil shades of religious opinion, without
interfering witli tho peculiar or sectional
view* of any one.

! Tlie moft perfect good order ha* ever

| heeri maintained, ttml whilat the game* of
jt'lienn, ('bickers nnd loininoe hnve been
nllowed for the amiiaement of some and for

; the jmrpone of attracting those who might
1 not other urine he induced to attend, no
gambling linn in n aingle inatance been per-

| milled. In thin connection it ia projier to
remark that in no other way, mid at no

! trillingan eipenae, can an individual huve
the advantage of perusing tlio daily papera
ar.d periodical*?a privilege which at thin
day every one ahould enjoy.

Open every day (except Sunday) from 'J
v. m\u25a0 to 10 r. m.

Wil.l. Voi! Joi* l'a?
#1

111:1*1 It I.IfAN HONESTY.

HOW Till: EI.ECTIONH AUK MANAOKI)

IN NEW ENGLAND.

/Jr.'/ ry a> I fntinu latum the fJrtler of the
hay in 1 ii>. / < eilorn A Few Factefrom

Aj.'i'lantM ar.-i /'aperi I.a of he ?

fare the Wallace Committee.

The Wallace committee linn had
printed, under an order of the Senate,
certain nflidavibi ami paja-ra which
were laid before tluit coiutiiittee before
and niuco the extra aowion Ineguu.
They nhed sonic light iijxtii tin pro-
cox.* by which Republican eupreni-

acy is maintained by Maonchuwlla
mid Veruiout. From advance sheets
of this document we cotnleuitc a few

facln. The MunsaehusclU Its-publican
committee, previous to the election lor

governor in I*7*,issued two circular*,
one of which wan to manufacturers
and employer* of lalmr.aml ia in these
word.*:

" Dkar Sir Your 00-iq><-r*lion with
the M wunrhuM/ttn 11/ puh.i. mi Stat<- central
Oommi lire in mt <arneU) requested ;it
in in your jmwer, by the authority you can
exerctso over those employed by yvu, to
maintain tho honor of Ma*achu*<'iu, and
kip it out ?'( the haridi f spoiler* and
political knaves, who liavo M-lnlod Oon.
Butter iw thoir candidat". Hi* election
w< iild dingrace our State, and ruin our
standing at home and abroad. A tho-
rough i Krone of those v< u employ, and
an early report to the Secretary <>| the lte.
publican Stale central committor* will bo
thankfully received."

The sec-md it to clergymen, an followi r
" Dkar Bra: In order to enable un to

din tribute ilocumenU elteetively, will you
kindly furni.h u* immdi*t< ly with a lint
of the male member* of your church and
parch, and with Mich other name* a* you
tny deem iipdi'nt Itv no doing you
will aid ut in taving tne honor of our
Commonwealth. With yourn."

A Urge number of sworn aftidavita
follow, proving among other tlunga :

Threat* by janitorof |>o*t office build-
ing at Ronton to dtnehargo tiie p<orter
llinreof if ho vote! for Geo. Rutler for
Governor.

John T. Hopkinn, colored waiter, din-
chargel from hotel in Boston for voting
for I'm tier.

Green, a colored voter, voted for Rut-
ler and wan at once diacharged by
Thomp*on, hin eniplojer.

Kildrtitf, employed on New I"nitavl
State* ja.-t ollice building, wan dtacharg
ed for name caue by tho new nupertn-
lendent, a noldter.

Michael Daily, a noldier, employed
on |x>nt office building; he and five
other* diacharged for voting for Rutler.

J amen Foley, diacharged for name

caute from name work.
Allen Cameron proven threat* by a

ruatom houne employe to make him
rue voting for Hutier.

Patrick Lynns, deprive*! of labor by
11. C*ruth for voting for Rutler.

William tiragginn, ballot rejected be-
cauae he vote*l for Rutler.

Thomas Grime*, arrented for voting
for Rutler ; threatened l-efore; dtacharg
ed by l'niled State* comimnaioner; a
qualified voter.

Michael Hurley, qualified voter; vot-
ed for Roller after being threatened ;

wa* arrented. but diacharged.
H. R. Slate and .lo*eph A. Titua, em-

ployed by a aewing machine ooui|>any at
Orange; diacharged t kttolser If, becaua#
members of the Rutler club ; dtacharg
ed aa a warning to 275 employe* of
that company.

IHin n. Go** an l Wellington awear
thtat 1b>! tne*, * ahoe manufacturer, aaid
he would discharge any man in hi* em-
ploy who voted for Rutler.

A. I'. fluid*, of Rennington. Vt,
nweais lhat fully $5,00U wa* uted to cor-
rupt voter* in South Rennington in
November, 1878.

Newman Chose offered a pair of boot*
to vote the Republican ticket.

Sear* awear* he heard Chase say he
had paid $2 each to Democratic voter*
to May away from the j-oil*.

J. M. Casey awear* t-haae offered him
t- to atay away from election and not
vote, fwaey i*a Democrat.

Warn, a Democrat, paid $2 by Cuaae
to atay away from election, did not
vote. Corrotmrated by two other*.

P. Casey, a Idemocrat, threatened with
foreclosure on hi* property if he voted
the Democratic ticket.

Remington, llilery anil Fillmore, se-
lect men of Renningtoo, prove money
used in election* by Republicans, and
ila notorious uae admitted by Kcpubli
ran leaders, say that laat election was
characterized by open bribery of poor
electors.

Keyoa awear* Chase admitted he had
got the money from bank in ailver and
tmught vote* at $2 each.

Meagher, Democrat, employ a of cot-
ton mills, discharged by Wortbington,
superintendent, for voting Democratic

Rufua Towndey. Republican?The
use of money to influence elections has
liecome a notorious fact in Rennington
crunty, Vt 1-arge sums of money uaed
to corrupt and buy voter*. Money used
in 1878 largely. Employes of Kepub*

lican rnanufHcturers dare not go to tho
poll* to vote the Democratic ticket for
fearj of being discharged, '1 he oifly
two employe* of tho Vermont mill*
who went were since discharged,

F. VV iialen and four other* employed
on railroad told by superintendent he
had order* to discharge every man who
voted the democratic ticket. These
orders given all along the lino of rail-
road. Whalcn did vote nnd was di*
charged. Others intimidated and did
not vote.

All those facts are set forth in affida-
vit*duly sworn to arid attested, and the
instances given are but n few samples
of the many outrages which were per
petrated to beat Gen. Rutler and the
democracy, and proof of which is now
before the Wallace committee.

Citizen* of Alabama, by ufliduvits tes-
tify that democratic voters were intimi-
dated by the I'nited States deputy mar-
shals and supervisors, in Montgomery
county, at the election last November.
The following cases are selected iu> speei
mens of the conduct of th<-*e briers!
official* in Montgomery county:

At Old. i'.luui, beat No, I, foiled
States Supervisor Noah Cloud took pov
session of the voting place, and himself
attempted to appoint slate officers for
conducting the same.

Wallace 11 ill, William Yougene, W.
J. Scott and .1 oliii Murphy, special
I nited St.ilea deputy marshals, with
badges of office on, attended this vot-
ing place, and forcibly entered the lima
drawn about the |>oiling place, by the,
sheriff of the county, a* required by sec-

i Hon 2s I, code of Alabama of R7C. None
-d the aliove officer* w<-ro qualified elec-
'or* at tiiut voting place. They refused
to go outside of the line when ordered by

I the deputy dienll, and threatened to ar-
rest the deputy sheriff'. Rating the fore
part of the 'lay said special deputies
would not permit colored elector* to

| cast their ballots without Iirat showing
; same to one of them. If it wa* a Rem

' ocratic ticket they ordrre I the colored
elector not to vote it, but to vote the
opposition ticket.

At M Gehus Switch, beat No. 'J, Dep
uty I'nited States Marshal 1,. J. Rryant

i forced himself into the polling place
against the prders of the deputy alien!?
ami slate managers; ordered all colored
elector* to show their ballot* to him

i before voting; took from them deruo-
, cralic tickets *nd gave tiiem opposition

I ticket* in exchange ; forced colored
voters after they had voted to come up
and certify how they had voted.

Asbury I'ayno and Henry Smith,
special deputy marshal*, did same as
starve. All wore badgesof office. None
of the alrove were qualified electors of

| this voting place.
At Walker's store, beat No. Special

Deputy I'nited Stales Marshals Win,
Shsrpe and John Rrowder, wearing

of office, and not qualified elec-
tors at this voting place, took democrat-
ic ballot* from colott-d elector a and

I forcert tiiem to vote tho op|Ki*llticket ;
I alao distributed whiaky to colored elec-

tors in violation of seel ion If* I, code <-f
Alabama of lft'C; went in and out of

, preacribed line* c- nirary to the orders
of the manager* and deputy sheriffs.

Speech of Senator Wallace.

1 WwW|lis r.jrr*afik<!<<s l'l.iUt.l)4iis lU</ rJ

The speech of the afternoon in the
senato and, indeed the *|ech of
all the sjieeches which have yet bacn

! made on the subject of the bayonet at
the |>olls?was made by Wallace, of
Pennsylvania. It was a great *jeoh,

J nratorically considered, and * grand
masterpiece of logic. The two speeches

' were a* different as the two men.
Rlaine's wa# a bunch of rhetorical ky-

J rocket*- - Wallace a resistless torrent of
logic. The former made no attempt at
argument. He did not even disru fhe

j question, but denounced the legislation
tinder consideration on general princi-

i pie*. Wallace confined him*-lf ex-
i clusivety to the question and dealt in
nothing but argument. Hi* language
was simple, terse and vivid, if rhetor-
ic there wa* only enough to properly
dreas hi* idea*. There wa* none of
Riainc'a dramatic style, nor any of
Voorhees' florid wealth of imagery. It
wa* hard, solid, irrefutable logic from
first to last. Yet it wa* very far ftoin
being a dry speech, and throughout
he commanded the attention of both
senate and |>ecUtor*. It was the finest
of tli* many effort* that Walla-# has
made in the senate, and surprised even
those acquainted with his capabilities
a* an orator and debater. In hi* re-
mark* he confined himself closely to
the real question at rnsue. and very wise-
ly and very deftly defeated each and

\u25a0til of Mr. Rlaine's several effort* to dis
i tract hint from it. "He entirely demol-

ished Mr. lUaine," said an enthusiastic
spectator ; and that just about "aensea"
the ailuation. He demolished one part
of Rlaine's speech with a single sen-
tence. "There ia no danger, quoth
Rlsine, "because the great bulk ol the
army is west of the Mtasiaippiand
then he labored for a half an hour to
prove that the aoldiert would not aver-
age one to a county. "The senator
from Maine bcjni the question." said
Mr. Wallace. "It is not what the army
as at present organized and stationed
can do, but what may be done with it in
the future ifwe allow the principle to be
established that one man m*j use the
army to influence elections," and the
laborious structure of Mr. P.iaine fum-
bled about bis ear*. The beauty of
Wallace's speech wa* the clear, forcible
way in which he stated the point at is-
sue. A single example will suffice : "It
is said lhat we are denying supplies,"
said he; "the bill doe* not say ao; it
doe# not do ao. On fhe contrary, it
grants aupplias and only tmt>oaea a con
dition which it is clearly the province
and right of Congress to impose."
Then, in a few well chosen sentences,
he showed clearly why it was the pre-
rogative of the legislative branch of th*
government to say what should l>e done
with the army and h/rw dangerous it
would be to take from Congreee that
right. No abstract can do the speech
justice. It was an indivisible unit, and
when put before the people in it* en-
tirety, as it will In the form of a cam
paign document, must surely convince
every reasoning man that on thia qutw-
tion at leaat the iH-mocral* are abso-
lutely right.

In Blair county there are already aix-
teen oondidatea for Sheriff and eight
for rrothonotary

TIIRKK never wm *uch a really good,
1 mibau.tial, atUf< Uirv, and rapld-*l)itig
llmt-claift Lock Mtilch Hewing Ma.'hino

I offr<vl to luw a* tbe "Nw FAMILTSHUT-
i TI.K,' reducod y, only f% \u25a0 more complete

with equipment., and lower in prion then
any other machine. It i elegant in work-

j rnntithip an<l fiin.h, f>jrpatft all other* in
| iu work aii'l fulfllliall the requirement. of

i '"very family a. it helper. Thoroughly
warranted I,y written guarantee for five

: year., and kept in order free of rbarge. It
; will do every description of work?line or
coarae?that any machine, at any price
ever did, or can do j equally ae rapid, cor-
reot, smooth, neat, and alrorig. J!a. all the
lata improvement*, i* ay to learn andmanage, la cerviceablo, don I wa% out,
alway* ready, and never out of order
Hent f. O |) anywhere with privilege of
examination before paymentofblll. Agent*

! make money rapidly, aupplying the great

I demand for till) the f'heaie-at Maehilje in
, the World. Territory fr,-e. AdHrtu for
de rij.tivc book*, Ae., "Family" Hbuttlo
Mai liint Co , 7L/J liroadwav, New Vork

i 30-ly
Jut 11 I:AT ii-K ATit or?Our eountrv I*

getting to he fearfully alarming, the aver-
age of life being le.M-ned every yar, with-
out any reaaonahle rauve, death re*ulting
generally from the mo*t insignificant ori-
gin. At tin. .fierij of lie- year i.|e< iallv,
a cold ii audi a common thing that in the

! hurry of every day lifu we are apt to over-
look the danger, attending it and often
find Phi lap-, that a F ver or J-ung trouble
ban already ret in. Thousand* bee tJieir
live* in thia way every winter, while bad/I , r,, been lite, ariire
would have resulted. and a large bill from
a Doetor been avoided. For alldie-ae. ?f
the Throat and J.ung., /k<icAr.'i < Jrrtnan
Syrup ha. proven it.. If to be the greatral
ditcovcry of it. kind in medicine. Kverv
I'ruggi.t in thia country will toll you of
il wonderful effect. Over '.<60,000 bottle,
w.ld la't year without a tingle failure
known Sold bv F. I'orr. (JHKKN,
wholesale and retail. 2CMe.w-lv

AH TIII* i. the mwiob when cold* are
tno.t likely Pi !.? taken, a word of advice
Pi our reader* would la. in *e*ton : Firrt,
then, keep your feet dry ; wear flannel nxt
your akin ; do not .it or .land in draught*
of air, and uje.n the flr t tymptom of a
cold or n .-..ugh call at CJreen't Jlrug Hp.re,
in Hu.b Hou.e lil.a k. and procure a l*otl)e
of hi* "Compound Syrup of Tar, HOTK-V
and Bloodroot,' which will give you
alrnoft in.tan I relief. It it a plrasant ar.d
fjfretuai pr.-jwratmn, conuiriing the virtue*

i "f Tar com bine. I with *om* of the Lett
r C pc taran 1 1 and ano/vn/i, allaying all

, tho di.treMlr.g lymppunt which if not
promptly arrrt>-d will too frequently re-
*uit in that fatal diiex#., betiiuniption.
I'rice, 60 c.t.U a bottle, or *is for fcg .'XI
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Notice of Appeal*.
1 I'I'KAI.S w ill !*? bcM at tbcCom-

e a.wi net* (Jfrv, .1 B l.l. ~t. ft. lollev.
MoSli*! Mar 12 f r lite nma.l- p* el Sprit,* fttt l1t..,t,.r ft.,,| t*T'Migli~f R. ' -fcteTl BMAV. Ma; 1 \ <\u25a0 11.. u,>a.l,l| .4 IVna, MOM,

lUIIM. Ul.fr P<Hlef ft,,J 1.e.-yf 1, of M,llk-Ira
WX|iXl>t"tl M. 11. tnf ill. ft nfttnp. of Karri.,
V-.i-'ift.in,|fii.., a, gftin.ft n4 wftjh.r

111' li-IIAY, Ma; H. l, It,, n.at.il p. ,4 R. , r.,
t'l.ie, 11.n1,* illWrtb. fti,l lot: yt l. .4 M0...

ird ii..iii.
IKill*I M.r Id.tar It,. I?v-uhiift <4 Tailor Hurt,-

Ml. hn?ft Nbu. ft,,.| k?,b a,.,4 bu<si:b .4 gtullie-

bATl HliAV. Mft,t IT, f. II,? t-aaabipft of Mart. a. lAl-
arty. Carlo, ai.4 It sr<! ! u e.ugt <4 llnatnl
I"'*'<\u25a0 P" I- \u25a0' "? 10 e ? Park A M .,4 uVl,*k

P M.
AxruiEw nitnao)
UP/UU.K *WAB, >rMaUaftt.T.al.JAIV.II M Mil R I

_'?** BK* PUrk. At-.: i

CEWT'W 4k T
.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
(A.VyAfA Xormal Srk<.t Dutrut,)

I LOCK IIAVKN,("LINTON CO., PA

A. N. HA I B, A. M., Principal.
rrIS SCHOOL,its at prenrnt con*

; A ftUtft.ed, ftff-ra Iha r.ry larljiu-a 1,4 In.
i laMioaa) a4 Claaa. al Ikamias.Bail ik*a I| .<*>., IbtlUu ft4 . *..

I leuij kMlal b j at ..a.. ..II a.olilftl.l at.4 fortoU.-
Ml .lib k asj (.1/ of i-ira ft.kl.>ufl a. iiftr

I *alae.
I***l"Ml hekltbfal ftk.l -ft.. (if krvaftk,
Byrrtwadltif . * i,

T,-ft, b.rt ? ftgali.u *4, . fle er,t, ftn4 *llr* V. tbelr
; <rk.

I*<|4iaa, Urn, *i<] kia*. vnif .a* 4 tfc-r?. üb.
| t.l|*i,M*aM-rrt

liflycekta ? aa-k dadb l Ufft U> it, ?a fae|aiii.* la

I *lu Wkta k4taltl4 a! aaa tin*.
('?uraw ,4 ai.,l, paniM ty tba AWI. J. M 4.1

S.b .1. II r.t HI. g-aßM,iar. IV. tut-
'tut'

tart <trv -cmara
! ' A'WPlti.r II Ct?t.e-.lal IN Muair It Alt.

j Tie Blr.ieftlftt, at,4 Brt.fctiA. runrva ar* go..
I fMa.ee*'. >ul alnu.ftla r ,ft4natift( lletarft
Rlftt. |..| Imaa*. < ...fa-rTift* tba bllaalht ftft.l ,?i,m

j j,r,ltt.jf Vlft.l.r el Ika Kl.niaau. ki.,l Maaur
OF IH*MHF M (TRFRLUIIMI IN LB# (KMRTH

i Her mat < 11 Sr.tea ef tbir ftlUlamcU (1.-4 |.r
1 tba Bfte.Hr

" *

The I*.of-MM,,.**] n.mi *r Dhetl, fta.t hr# in
dw,ft(l.ia ftrtl Iftf-rtor la lb*,4eat I-.Icall Me*.

, The htftl* r*,Dire k k.ftkM ur*M .4 nuaeaaliif.j TI. Ilk,. 'l*>fti, 1,1 It Ift ?aa nf tk. |it... atijeift

\u25a0 tC tblaft.b'ft.l to bel| t..fte. lira II by fnrnlah .w Ik1.1.
, liaM.la*4 rfl. ,al tea, lera b r b.r ft lx..|a fe ik ft

j M..1 It a>li IU r.Mfti i?ra, ~a ,4 food kUllle* a 1.4
r "l l'I."" tb.aft .I.? !eair fto Iraprt... ibvir

> tine ft.4 Ibelr talent*. \u25a0* fttuAanta To kll ?, >, II
I proftataM ftUBAml fin* tbe r i- .m ftnd ftt*(4a>,t

,|,|el.e,iUM lot .all [ift.,l Iftta.r alter Im.li,a Ho 4
*et , .talus, at,4 una* ft44rtaa tbft Brlaripal

H II BALtn
Sml'lmi Beard ef Ttwfttaa*.

T C. Ilirtu, A. tftlary.
aotkh ..a rr*i*a

Clntaa oeanty? tl Hall. T C Hi|>|4e. It* t. 11.
Bftl,*.A II Heftt Jft.nl. Brx.ftn.WllM.il Ketlw. * N.
Banl. W w Maakift. H t. Otak HuaeUtrW H
KlnlWk*. B M Bl.tforA, U L. tNeSftaltacb. A. C.
Bnjft. * H Ptala

(Vatrt -tiflot, A O Cartla
C*ftftrßalf)-ftg (left, tk illaftwiBtclav.

1 harlta B. Katlry. , IT 1_

Dlt. J. W. HHONK, Ppntiat, can
W f *t,4 si Ma eßbr sad r? A.ae- , Vmk

W< t4 llifb fttraat. Ultra deort Kasl <4 Aliftb.afttBftiUf?i- p. I*l

Application for Charter.
"VOTICE is hereby given, that Bp-
A - |4bwllet, .illM mat. W Ika IVnrl nf (Vxsaea

,4 Oaalra reanit, eft ft JteXft* iber-ef na lie A4
*?7 <4 Ba.'. I*T, aadar lb. a< .4 XanwM| <4 tha
OMnta..naealUi .4 P.?na> l.sata aautled "Aa Art ?

|4..r|4. b4 tk* Iteatjftftkltaai at 4 *(eee.
taia , aieft.lt.

-

apMftawl A|4fl tit. IKb t- Ik*
rkftrtftt of an ini.advd nataftattna It. ba taltad lb*
*W*ai*txi*B.ftft," ibr (ba.ft.lrr and at
ahkb !? te iftapn? *wl\u25a0. qftlr.m.ftta sad aid la
lb* itiadta <4 taa.it. and tut Ibta iwrpnaa t kaftas
l-MMa>4 awj.lT all lb. ri(fct>. bet ftWtft ..4 prlftb
"Hfea af lb- ftiM Atafttauly an* la tutaJm-aH
'M*

js,
° >\u25a0 PMBTBIfT. SnlMtat.

U IKAHI> HOUSE,
OORBKR C HKVTBITA> P MATIIKTBKCTS,

rnuMinnt
Tbx btetan. (ftMnlaaal la a .*y Mated tat Ita Man-

tartat Itbfttata In k.|4 la tftay laaf?l Mgaal It fttif
?ml etas Prtftlft la tbft .Matty. On tad b> lb* ftlrta-
fftftteyaf lb. Utata, tbft prtM ,4 tfttaM haft taea fftdtaetd
ta inn rnuapar day. i n KIRBIN,
I** Mftftftgir.

/;AUMA.NS lIOTKL,
VA OWBftM* Own II.MM, BKLI-KPOBTB PA.

TKRM* || tilPAT
A gnaA Uftt, all.rbed 1-lf

ITAKNEBS MANUFACTORY^
A A la Uara.fta'ft Ban Mark,

BKLLErOKTE, PA I-lj


